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Large Public Estate Auction 
Antique Oak, Pine, & Walnut Furniture, Clocks, Primitives, Glassware, Crockery, Collectables, Household 

11 Barclay Ct. 

Montgomery, IL 60538 

Saturday, August 22nd, 2015 9AM Start 

Directions: Take Rt. 34 in Oswego, IL. Turn north by golf course on to Boulder Hill Pass, go to Brockway & turn left. Go to Fieldcrest & turn right, go to Circle 

Dr. West & turn left. Go to Barclay & turn Left. 

Kitchen: Green pottery cookie jar, Kitchenaid 325W artisan mixer, Kitchenaid mixer 325W heavy duty with food grinder, 2 wooden butter pats, salt and pepper 

shakers, Keurig pot with stand Regal bread maker, green and white Corelle dish set - service for 12, brandy glasses, cut glass dessert dishes, decorative hanging 

molds - duck; floral; fruit, wood canister set, coffee mug tree, Pyrex colored bowl,  Pyrex colored soup bowls, paper towel holder, Noritake Madera blue dishes 

stoneware - service for 8, Tupperware, stainless thermos, toaster, Corning Ware covered baker, culinary white collection dishes - service for 8, Microware magic 

chef, Emeril cast iron pan, Graniteware tea pot, tomato sieve with stand, Silverware new vintage red utensils, wood utensils and rolling pin, pot holders, trivets, 

kitchen towels, wood breadbox, coffee mugs, glasses, clear glass coffee mugs, rooster granite coffee pot set with ceramic coffee cups, pink turquoise, green 

nesting Pyrex bowls covered, Pyrex pink covered loaf pan and bowl, clear rectangle 9x13, clear loaf pan, clear rectangle 8x11, blue and white pattern 2 piece 

covered, yellow and white pattern 1 piece covered, clear pie pan, small sifter, tin measuring cups, red and clear nut grinder, large clear covered baker, tin match 

holder, plastic covered cake plate, wood spice rack cabinet with glass spice jars, kitchen plaques, rooster rocks glasses. 

Dining Room: Glass cake platter, pressed glass serving tray, pressed glass divided tray, Homestead clear sack set (2), milk glass painted serving tray, Derby 

silver tray, cut crystal bowl, pressed glass cream and sugar, bud vase, (7) green and yellow clear floral salad plates, clear handled - serves , pg small bowl, butter 

dish, etched porous pitcher, covered candy dish, OP Company Syracuse with floral pattern,  Haller rose design anniversary clock, silver set royal plate - different 

designs, silver plate, WM Rogers and Son, different silver plates, lines, lace, doilies, tablecloths - lace, patterns, embroidery, vintage, teapots - ceramic, china, 

Arthur Wood England, The Padon City Pottery - made in USA, rose pattern set - service for 12, plate, cream and sugar, luncheon plate, cups, saucer, small bowls, 

apothecary jar, Sentry Safe 1280, Oil painting still life, bride and groom glasses, basket, cow creamer, wood barrel puzzle, crystal angel, Japan teapot set, crystal 

cut handled dish,  crystal cut covered footed candy dish, Backlight miniature clock, April angel cobalt blue rose, Coalport  - made on England, floral, Royal bone 

china floral, Hull W3 5.5” vase w/ pink flower, wood miniature ducks, hand painted vase, Old Second wood bank, American Fostoria cream & sugar, 12 tall 

crystal goblets, 10 Champaign crystal goblets, covered candy dish, glass bowls, Fostoria cake plate, leaf candy dishes, aluminum candy dish, china duck coaster, 

gold teapot, wood puzzle, vintage leather pouch. 

Living Room: Collectable roosters - large decorative in box - B & W, china sets, rooster sets large & small, King Leo wood box w/ fruit pint boxes, silver tea set, 

basket collection - painted & handled, old books - grammar, bibles, dictionary, bud guide, Sunday school, arithmetic; milk can, John Deere - pics, farm scene 

clock, hanging glass - bird bath tray, 5 x 9 green-blue-red rug, Asian print picture, Verichron kitchen clock, Elgin regulator clock, wood leaf tray, painted metal 

vases, sad irons - 3, brass bowl, oval mirror, cast iron trivets, binoculars, iron stove platter, standing glove, wood decoupage pieces, oil lamp, clear lantern, lantern 

globes, mantle clocks - Waterbury handle w/ glass sides - 1881 Eastlake clock w/ floral on glass - Waterbury lion head pillar case, Westclox clock, tall wood 

clock, radio, clock collection - all key wound - SM metal mantle clocks, w/ bell glass back, w/ second hands, anniversary , hand painted saw, candle sconce, pink 

depression bowls, tiered candy dish, covered biscuit jars (2), green opaque refrigerator dishes, bud vase, clear Hull glass, clear refrigerator dish, blue glass - last 

supper tray, milk glass - large bowl, wood coffee grinder, green lantern no globe, finger hole lantern, bud plates, dust buster, silk floral arrangements, wood candle 

sconce set w/ mirror, braided rug, ceramic lit Christmas tree, round floral vintage prints, wood wind chimp, General Store miniature display, crystal figurines, 

farm book ends, teapot wall pockets, milk glass vases, copper pieces, green cast iron bowl w/ tinted lid, punch bowl set, books - coffee table, vintage, paper & 

hardbacks, cook books, religious; pitchers Springfield souvenir cup, oatmeal 1/2 pint milk bottle, pike pint milk bottle, S&P dogwood, S&P squirrel, Vases - 

carnival , opalescent, painted, green ornate; duck decoys, wood, brass, oil lamp chimneys, wood box w/ lid, cast iron buggy - made in USA, battery operated 

metal car. 

2nd Living Room: Johnson Bros. ironstone platters, pair of blue & pink Hull pottery vases, picnic blankets, embroidered table cloths, seed sack, lace doilies, 

dresser scarves, blankets, tree quilt, American quilt, dresser pieces, afghan, chair seat rug hook corners, crochet pieces, Dresser set: Asian print w/ pagoda pond, 

large pitcher & bowl, small chair, large covered jar, small covered jar; McCoy green grape design pitcher, hinged wood boxes, green glass candy dish, Asian 

bowls, 3 piece lefton set - white w/ 3 floral - 2 vases & 1 covered dish, travel alarm clocks - all wound: 2 Baby Ben Westclox bg, 1 Baby Ben Westclox bk, jumbo 

Ingersoll pocket watch, Gabriel copper alarm clock, Ingram travel clock, S&P: crystal red top - old man & woman, ceramic pigs, teapots; figurines: metal 

elephants on stand, dog w/ spinning wheel planter, old man cobbler, old women planting; Brownie Flash Six - 20 Camera, duck planter, vintage Santa made in 

Germany, ceramic painted piggy banks, sewing basket blue wicker fill, sewing basket wicker full, 3 piece Asian set: bowl, vase, & hair receptacle dish. 

Bedrooms: Milk glass hobnail lamp, manger & nativity sets made in Italy, Whispers in the Wind - music by Elliot, Lefton kitty, Brad Leeser flamingo figurine, 

table cloths, bedspread, wool blanket, braided rugs, bedspread & shams - green quilt, Asian stacked dresser set, compact, wicker pens, new wedding ring quilt & 

sham set, globe lamp, R&S Germany dresser set w/ painted rose, Anna Griffin brass & glass holder, vintage child w/ arrow pics, canes - wood & carved, double 

globe painted lamp, wood barrel bank, feed bag puzzle - made in USA, Ferdinand the Bull wind up metal Mar. 1938, Walk a Way toy milking cow by Marx w/ 

box, Reese long lock, porcelain head & arms & legs, games, baseball bat & ball puzzle - wood, Tissott watch & box - turquoise, Tivoli cuff links, roly poly 

puzzle, Bunker Hill cap gun, hand cuffs, straight razor belt (lakeside), black onyx lamp, binoculars, Arcadia viewer w/ box, Vibroshave electric razor in box, 

Rolodex, pocket watches: American Watch Co., Waltham, Waltham, Locust, Ingersoll Trenton, Waltham - needs crystal; clock parts, office supplies, Veeterroot, 

counter, 2 watch chains, watch cases. 

Toys: cast iron  driver org. red, cast iron steel tractor wheels w/ removable driver, cast iron truck & trailer - org. red paint, century of progress greyhound bus, 

1920’s touring car - arcade - cast iron sedan, cap gun, metal conveyor, cast iron children's mower, John Deere steel wheel tractor, Fordson tractor #804 in box, JD 

1934 model A, Matchbox JD combine, JD 1937 model G, button, evolution of JD miniature tractor set, Ranger “fast freight” mechanical train set w/ box, JD 

model R waterloo boy, Lesney toy cars, Matchbox cars in boxes, Weepy the wee wee w/ box, Little Red Hen Baldwin Mfg. w/ boy, smallest old time train ever, 

antique wood case music box. 

Knife Collection: Cattaraugus 2250, military knife, Craftsman straight razor, Claris straight razor, Imperial - childs w/ matching pocket knife, bone handle multi 

tool knife, ornate dagger, sabre knife, mechanical knife, Swiss Army knife, Army/Navy shaving knife, pag seed pocket knife, collection of straight razors, old 

time pocket knives in box, fisherman's’ pocket knives, 1. 21 pocket knives, 2. 18 pocket knives, 3. 17 pocket knives, 4. 15 pocket knives, 5. 10 pocket knives, 6. 9 

pocket knives, 7. 15 pocket knives, 8. 10 pocket knives, 9. 17 pocket knives, 10. 11 pocket knives, 11. 13 pocket knives, 12. 8 pocket knives, 13. 4 pocket knives, 

14. 10 pocket knives, 15. 25 pocket knives, 16. 13 pocket knives, 17. 21 pocket knives, 18. 15 pocket knives,  19. 19 pocket knives, 20. 14 pocket knives, 21. 3 

pocket knives, 22. 18 pocket knives, 23. 27 pocket knives, 24. 15 pocket knives, 25. 26 pocket knives, 26. 11 pocket knives - total of 375 pocket knives with all 

sorts of styles: bone handle, Barlow, sabre, advertising, fisherman, camping, colonial, Cut Master, dockhand. 

Antiques: 2 - 3 door sections of school lockers, old coach trunk, boxes of clock & watch parts, steamer trunk, block plank, cream cans, egg wire basket, milk can, 

pottery planters, JC Higgins air bb carbine rifle, tinware, graniteware, ball jars, anniversary clock, 2 man saw, Christmas ornaments, steel wire garden chairs, 

1950’s kitchen table, antique engraver pencil, granite corn pot, child wood barn, assorted collectables, pig pen, 1800’s Victorian walnut 4 drawer chest, oval wall 

mirror, empire 1900’s oak rout oak table w/ 9 leaves!, set of 6 oak chairs from 1900’s, oak secretary curve glass china cabinet w/ ornate crown, drop front 

desk - 1 drawer & 1 door, empire oak commode, oak secretary w/ 3 glass doors & 2 bevel mirrors - drop front desk, 2 oak press back chairs w/ cane seat, oak 

mission rocker, plant stand, server table, cedar chest, maple turn leg plant stand,  oak serpentine 2 door - 1 drawer towel bar commode, pine plant stand, 1800’s 

walnut table w/ drawer, Aladdin N06 nickel oil lamp w/ ribbed shade, Gone with the Wind style lamp, oak floor mod. Victrola VV100, Charles E Murphy duck 

prints, oak lamp table, upholstered claw foot stool, walnut case German grandfather clock, oak carve leaf cane bottom rocker, poplar turn leg table w/ drawer, 

1800’s oak empire dresser 4 drawer & lg. bevel mirror, oak princess dresser w/ long gated bevel mirror - 3 drawer, 1800’s oak serpentine 4 drawer dresser w/ 

ornate bevel mirror, oak gentleman chest - 4 drawers & 2 side by side doors, tiger oak empire 4 drawer dresser w/ lg bevel mirror, tiger oak 3 drawer 1 door 

commode w/ towel bar, oak bevel glass mirror, oak bow front 5 drawer dresser w/ lg bevel mirror, oak press back chair, milk glass lamp, 7 tramp art boxes - very 

ornate, early 1800’s superior ornate inlaid cased wall clock w/ extra bushed movement for home and abroad use, teacart, Cowboy & Indian trunk w/ 

stenciled drawings of Indians & Cowboys w/ rope handles, 1800’s Victorian parlor lamp table, walnut 5 stack drawer unit, very old steel & wood garden cart. 

Modern Furniture: Maple kitchen table, 2 piece oak glass door cupboard, 1970’s curio cabinet, Sentry mod. 1250 floor safe, 4 wheel cart, kitchen table & 4 

chairs, Ethan Allen grandfather clock, arrow back rocker, coffee table, carved plant stand, brass floor lamp, floral couch, beaded edge lamp table, M. Cooney 

print, pine arrow back stenciled rocker, hall bench w/ post head board, pine night stand, pine writing desk, C curve pine roll top desk & chair, magazine stand, 4 

post cannonball bed, Crawford maple 4 drawer chest, 2 piece pine: 12 drawer, 2 door, large mirror, dresser; leather style recliner, plaid couch & slide chair, coffee 

table, bread box lamp table, round lamp table, pine coffee table, oval oak coffee table, brass floor lamp, electric lift chair, green wing back chair, recliner, kitchen 

step chair. 

Lawn and Garden: 2 spring lawn chairs, 2 large Have a Heart traps, Lawn & Garden Tools, Stihl weed eater, 3 electric hedge clippers, step ladders, 3 drawer file 

cabinet, small speed air compressor, 2 pc Master Mechanic tool chest, Craftsman wrenches, torque wrench, swivel ratchet, Mac sockets, pliers, screwdrivers, hand 

tools, small electric appliances, 2 electric leaf blowers, Remington electric chain saw. 

Owner: The Estate of: Vera S. Kopp 

Note: Vera was in her 90’s. Her home is completely furnished with beautiful antiques and collectables. This is a very good quality auction. Please try to attend 

this great sale! 

Terms: Cash or good check with proper ID. All items paid for day of sale. Everything sold “AS IS”. Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer 

premium!  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AE_NsKkD8mw&sns=cm

